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penalties or forfeitures expressed in said act, except

only in so far as relates to the said toll.

[Approved by the Governor, June 19, 1816.]

CHAP. XLI.

An Act concerning the Separation of the District of

Maine from Massachusetts Proper, and forming the

same into a separate and Independent State.

Whereas, in conformity to a Resolve of

the General Court of this Commonwealth, passed at

the last session thereof, the people of the District of
Maine did, on the twentieth day of May last past,

assemble in their respective towns and districts, andpreamWe,

give in their votes upon the question proposed in said

Resolve, to wit : " Shall the Legislature be requested

to give its consent to the Separation of the District of
Maine from Massachusetts Proper, and to the erection

of said District into a separate State ;" and a majority

of the persons voting on the said question, have an-
swered the same in the affirmative : Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Mepvesentatives in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the consent of this Legislative con-

Commonwealth be, and the same is hereby given, that*'^'^^'

the District of Maine may be formed and erected into

a separate and independent State, if the people of the
said District shall in the manner hereinafter mentioned,
express their consent and agreement thereto upon the

following terras and conditions : Jnd provided the Con- Proviso,

gress of the United States shall give its consent there-

to before the fourth day of March next j which terms
and conditions are as follow, viz.

First—All the lands and buildings belonging to the

Commonwealth within Massachusetts Proper, shall con-
tinue to belong to said Commonwealth and all the

lands belonging to the Commonwealth within the Dis-Land

trict of Maine, shall belong, the one half thereof to

the said Commonwealth, and the other half thereof to

the State to be formed Arithin the said District, to be
33
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\ ilivided as is hereinafter mentioned ; and the lands

within the said District which shall belong to the said
Exemption Coiiimonwealtli shall be free from taxation while the
I.01U uixaiion.

^.^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^.^^ lands remains in the Commonwealth:
and the rights of the Commonwealth to their lands

within said District, and the remedies for the recovery

thereof sliall continue the same within the proposed
State^ and in the Courts thereof, as they now are with-

in the said Commonwealth and in the Courts thereof;

Obligations, and all obligations given to the Commonwealth with

conditions to perform settling duties, so called, within

the District of Maine, when all the principals are per-

sons inhabiting the same District, shall become the

propert}' of the New State ; and all other obligations

w ith such conditions shall remain the property of this

Commonwealth.
Secondly—All otlier property belonging to the Com-

monwealth shall be holden by said Commonwealth as

a fund and security for the payment of all the debts

due by the same. But at the end of three years, or

whenever the Congress of the United States shall as-

sume the debts contracted by the Commonwealth for

the defence of the Commonwealth during the late war
with Great Britain, the Commissioners to be appointed

as hereinafter provided shall assign a just \>ortion of

the said property to the said Commonwealth as an e-

indemuifica. quivalcut and indemnification for all other debts which
^^''' may remain due, and for the debt so contracted as a-

foresaid during the late war, in case the same should

not be assumed within three years as aforesaid ; but if

the sam.e should be assumed as aforesaid, then, for any
loss which the Commonwealth may sustain from the

manner in which the same shall be assumed. And all

the surplus of said property shall be divided between
the said Commonwealth and the said District of Maine
in the proportion of three fourths thereof to the Com-
monwealth, and one fourth thereof to the said District.

And if the property of the Commonwealtli other than

the lands and real estate aforesaid shall prove insuffi-

• cient as a fund or security to pay and discharge the

debts due by the said Commonwealth, and all demands
against the same, the said District of Maine shall as-

sume, pay and discharge one quarter part of the debts
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and demands against the said Commonwealth which
shall be found by the said Commissioners to be over

and above the value of said property so held by the

said Commonwealth as a fund and security as aforesaid.

And if the Congress of the United States shall, after

the expiration of said three years, assume the debts so

contracted for the defence of the Commonwealth dur-

ing the late war, then the said District of Maine shall

be entitled to, and shall receive one quarter part of

the Stock or Certificates which may be issued for tlie

debt so assumed, beyond what may be required to pay Distribution of

the debts due, if exceeding the property reserved for [Jel^^ a^^uncd

that purpose.

Thirdly—Commissioners with the powers and for comraissioaers.

the purposes mentioned in this act, shall be appointed
in the following manner ; two shall be appointed by
the Governor and Council of the Commonwealth, two
by the said Convention of the Delegates of said Dis-

trict, and two more by the four first named ; and, if

they cannot agree, the appointment of the two last men-
tioned shall be with the Grovernor and Council of this

Commonwealth ; not however in that case to be inhab-

itants of said Commonwealth. And the said Commis-
sioners may fill up any vacancies iu their board not vacanwe^;

exceeding three, and four of their number shall con-

stitute a quorum to transact business ; and the deter-

mination of a majority of whom, shall, in all cases, be
final. And all questions which may arise respecting

the property of the Commonwealth, or the division

thereof not herein expressed, shall be decided by the

said Commissioners. And the said Commissioners shall

determine what portion of the said public land shall be
surveyed from time to time; and such surveys shall suwcp.

thereupon be made, and the expenses thereof shall bs

borne equally by the said Commonwealth and the pro-

posed State : Provided alicays, that the said lauds shall Proviso.

be surveyed into tracts of twelve miles square, or as

near thereto as conveniently may be; and such tracts

shall be divided by lot by the said Commissioners be-

tween the respective States. And if the said Com-
mission shall expire, and a new Commission shall be
required by either State, for the purpose of directing

further surveys or for any other purpose, six new Com-
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niissioners shall be appointed, two by each State, and
the remaining two in the manner aforesaid, and witli

the powers aforesaiJ.

Fourthly All grants of lands, franchises, imrauni-

Perpetnity of tles, Corporate or other rights, and all contracts which
contracts.

jiavc bccn or may be mad. by the said Commonwealth
before the separation of said District shall take place,

and having or to have effect within the said District,

shall continue in full force after the said District shall

become a separate Slate. But the grant which has been
made to the President and Trustees of Bowdoin Col-

lege out of the tax laid upon the Banks within this

Commonwealth shall be charged upon the tax upon the

Banks within the said District of Maine, and paid ac*

cording to the terms of said grant.

Fifthly—No laws shall be passed in the proposed
State, with regard to taxes, actions, or remedies at law,

or bars or limitations thereof, or otherwise making any
distinction between the lands and rights of property of

proprietors, not resident in, or not citizens of said pro-

posed State, and the lands and rights of property of

the citizens of the proposed State, resident therein

;

and the rights and liabilities of all persons shall after

Processes in ^'^^ Said Separation continue the same as if the said
law 'lebts, tax- District was still a part of this Commonwealth, in all
ts not to u£ '^-

fccted. suits pending or judgments remaining unsatisfied on
the fifteenth day of March next, where the suits have
been commenced in Massachusetts Proper, and process

has been served within the District of Maine, or com-
menced in the District of Maine, and process has been
served in Massachusetts Proper, either by taking bail,

making attachments, arresting and detaining persons,

or otherwise where execution remains to be done; and
in such suits, the Courts witliin Massachusetts Proper,

and within the proposed State, shall continue to have
the same jurisdiction as if the said District still remain-

ed a part of the Commonwealth. And this Common,
wealth shall have the same remedies within the propos-

ed State as it now has for the collection of all taxes,

bonds, or debts, which may be assessed, due, made,
or contracted, by, to, or with tlie Commonwealth, on or

before the said fifteenth day of March next, within the

said District of Maine ; and all officers within Massa-
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chusetts Proper and the District of Maine shall conduct

themselves accordingly.

Siccthhj—These terms and conditions, as here set

forth, when the said District shall become a separate

and independent State, shall, ipso facto ^ be incorporat-

ed into, and become a part of any Constitution, provi-

sional or other, under which tlie government of the said

proposed State, shall at any time hereafter be admin-
istered—subject, however, to be modified or annulled

by the agreement of both the said States.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Convention Convention,

to be assembled for the purposes expressed in this act,

shall be composed of Delegates chosen in manner fol-

lowing, viz : The inhabitants of the several Towns in

said District of Maine, now entitled to send one or

more Representatives to the General Court, shall, on
the first Monday of September next, assemble in town
meeting, to be notified by warrant of the belectraen of

said several towns, in due form of law ; at which meet-

ings, every inhabitant having the qualifications required

by the constitution of this Commonwealth to vote for

Senators, shall have a right to vote in the choice of a

Delegate or Delegates to the Convention aforesaid

;

and each such town as aforesaid, shall and may elect

one or more Delegates, not exceeding the number of Number of De.

Representatives which it is now entitled to send to the^*^^^*^^

General Court. Provided however, that each such

town may elect at least one. And at such meetings,

the Selectmen of the said several towns shall preside

impartially, and shall receive the votes of all the inha-

bitants of such towns present, and qualified as aforesaid

to vote for such Delegates, and shall sort and count

such votes in open town meeting, and in presence of the

Tov/n Clerk ; who shall make a fair record in presence

of the Selectmen, and in open town meeting, of the

name of every person voted for, aud of the number of

votes given for him ; and the person or persons having

a majority of all the votes shall be chosen ; and fair co- Mofie of cUns-

pies of the said record shall be attested by the Select- '"s delegates

men and the Town Clerk, and one such copy shall be
delivered by the Selectmen to each of the persons

whom they shall determine to have been duly elected a

Delegate. And the Delegates chosen as aforesaid, shall
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' assemble in convention, on the last Monday of Sep-
tember next, at the Meeting-house, near the College,

in Brunswick, in said District of Maine, and shall be
Powers ami du- the judgcs of the rctums and elections of their own
^s

°°^'^"" members, and may adjourn from time to time, and to

such other place or places successively, in the towns of

Brunswick or Topsham, as they shall think proper

;

and shall, as soon as may be, proceed to organize

themselves, by choosing, by a vote of the majority of

the Delegates present, a President, and such other of-

ficers as they may judge expedient, and establishing

proper rules of proceeding ;—which Delegates shall be
paid by the inhabitants of the said District of Maine

:

and on the day of the meeting for the choice of Dele-
gates as aforesaid, the inhabitants of the towns, districts

and plantations in tlie District of Maine, qualified to

vote for Senators, shall in open meeting summoned also

for this purpose, give in their written votes on the ques-
Tke Question ? tion I

^^ Is it expedient that the District of Maine shall

be separated from Massachusetts and become an inde-

pendent State ?" upon the terms and conditions provid-

ed in an act, entitled ^' An act concerning the separa-

tion of the District ofMaine from Massachusetts Proper,

and forming tlie same into a separate and independent

State 'J^ And the Selectmen of the towns and districts,

and the Assessors of the unincorporated plantations,

shall, in open meeting, receive, count, sort and de-

clare ; and the Clerks thereof respectively, shall record

the votes for and against such expediency ; and said

Selectmen and Town Clerks, and the Assessors and
Clerks of said plantations, shall seal up and transmit

said votes to the President of the Convention, at their

meeting herein provided, within four days next after the

last Monday of September next, and if it shall appear

to said Convention, that a majority of five to four at

least of the votes returned, are in favor of said Dis-

trict's becoming an independent State aforesaid, tlien

and not otlierwise, said Convention shall proceed to

form a constitution as is provided in this act.

Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That if it shall appear

to said Convention, that a majority of five to four at

least of the votes returned as aforesaid are in favor of

«aid District's becoming an independent State as a-^^
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foresaid, then the said Convention shall make known
and declare the assent of the people of said District,

expressed as aforesaid, to be formed into a separate and

independent State, upon the terms and conditions above

expressed, to the Grovernor and Council of this Com-^^*^"'" *9,^°.

11 11 1 *-^ £» ji TT -i , made to (-lOV-

monwealth, and also to the Congress oi the U nitea eiT,oratuicoun-

States, and request its consent that the said District"'

should be formed into a separate and independent

State ; and the said Convention, after having so de*

Glared such assent, shall proceed to form a constitution

or frame of government for the said new State, and
shall determine the style and title of the same : and

such constitution, when adopted and ratified by the f^onstitutioii

people of said District, in the manner hereinafter men-
^"""

"

tioned, shall, from and after the fifteenth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen (the consent

of the Congress of the United States then being had
as aforesaid) be the constitution of said new State.—

-

And the said Convention shall, as soon as may be, af-

ter having formed such constitution or frame of govern-

ment fo4' such new State, cause the same to be publish-

ed, and sent to the several towns, districts and planta-

tions within the said District of Maine ; and there shall

be a meeting of the inhabitants in each of said towns,

districts and plantations, to be called and warned by
the Selectmen and Assessors respectively, in due course

of law, at which meeting, every male inhabitant, hav-

ing the personal qualifications herein declared requi-

site in the election of Delegates to said Convention,
shall have a right to vote ; and the people so assem-

bled, shall give in their votes in writing, expressing

their approbation or disapprobation of the constitution

so prepared and proposed by said Convention. And
the Selectmen of the several towns, and the Assessors

of the several disti'icts and plantations respectively,

shall preside at such meetings, and shall receive the

votes of all tlie inhabitants duly qualified as aforesaid,

and shall sort and count them in the open meeting of

the town, district or plantation, and the same shall be
then and there recorded in the books of the town, dis-

trict or plantation, and a fair copy of such record shall

be attested by the Selectmen or Assessors, and the

Clerk of the town^ district or pjantation, respectively.
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and shall be by the said Selectmen or Assessors, trans-

mitted and delivered to the said Tonventiiin, or to the

President thereof, for the time being, or to any Com-
mittee appointed to receive the same, on or before the

first day of January next—on which day, or within ten

days thereafter, the said Convention shall be in ses-

sion, and shall receive and count all the votes returned

and declare and publish the result ; and if a majority
Acceptance of of the votcs SO returned shall be in favor of the consti-
ConstituUon.

^y^^jj proposcd as aforcsald, the said constitution shall

go into operation according to its own provisions ; oth-

erwise the constitution of Massachusetts, with the ad-

dition of the terms and conditions herein provided

shall be, and be considered as the constitution of the

said proposed State in manner as hereinafter provided.

And to the end that no period of anarchy may happen
to the people of said proposed State, in case a new
constitution shall not be so adopted and ratified by the

people of said District of Maine, the present constitu*

tion of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts shall, ex-

cept as hereinafter excepted, be provisionally, tiie con-

stitution or frame of government for said District ; ex-

Trovisioiuii re- ccpt ouly sucli parts of Said constitution of Massachu-
setts as relate to the style or title of said State, or may
be otherwise inconsistent with or repugnant to the si-

tuation and condition of said new State ; and except

that the people of said District shall choose in their

Senatorial Districts as now established, three times the

number of Senators now allowed them, and that the

Legislature shall choose such a number of Counsellors

not exceeding nine, as they shall determine to be pro-

per. And the said Convention shall designate the

place for the first meeting of the Legislature of said

new State, and for the organization of its government;

and shall appoint a Secretary, pro tempore, for said

new State.

Sfc. 4<. Be iffarther etiacted. That until a Govern-

or of the proposed State shall be chosen and qualified

according to the constitution which may be in operation

in said State, the person last chosen President of the

said Convention, shall, from and after the fifteenth day

of March next, have all the power of the Governor and

Council under the constitution of Massachusetts, until

"ulations.
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a new Governor shall be chosen and qualified in the

said proposed State ; excepting only, that the said Fi c-

sident shall not have the power to remove fr(jm office

any officer who may be duly qualified and execu-

ting the duties of his office according to the intent and
meaning of this act.

And in order that there may be no failure of justice,

and that no danger may arise to the people of the said

District of Maine after the fifteenth day of March next,

and before the new government of the said State shall

be fully organized, therefore,

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That all the laws
which shall be in force within said District of Maine
upon the said fifteenth day of March next, sliall still

remain and be in force within the said proposed Jntate, Piwision for

until altered or repealed by the government thereof, cei^'"""'^

such parts only excepted as may l»e inconsistent with

the situation and condition of said new State, or repug-

nant to the constitution thereof. And all officers who
shall on the said fifteenth day of March next hold com-
missions or exercise any authority within the said Dis-

trict of Maine under the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts or by virtue of the laws thereof, excepting only the

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and Council, the

Members of the Legislature antl the Justices of the Su-
preme Judicial Court of the said Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, shall continue to have, hold, use, exer-

cise and enjoy all the powers and authority to them
respectively granted or committed, until other persons

shall be appointed in their stead, or until their respect-

ive offices shall be annulled by the government of the

said proposed State. And all Courts ofLaw whatso-

ever within the said proposed State, excepting only

the Supreme Judicial Court, shall proceed to hear and
determine all causes, matters and things which are or

may be commenced or depending before them respect-

ively upon the said fifteenth day of March next, or at

any time afterwards, and before the government of the

said proposed State shall establish new Courts within

the same, and shall continue from and after the said fif-

teenth day of March next to exercise the like power
and authority and in like manner as they now by law

33
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may do, until such new Courts sliall be so established

iu tlicir stead.

Skc. 6. Be itfurlJipr enacted, That all actions, suits,

and causes, civil and criminal, and all matters and
things whosoever, that shall on the said fifteenth day of

March next, be in any manner depending in the Su-
preme Judicial Court of the said Commonwealth of

Massachusetts then last holden within any county in the

said District of Maine, and all writs, recognizances, and
other processes whatsoever, that may be then return-

able to the said Supreme Judicial Court, shall be res-

Rnits transfer- pcctivcly transferred, and returned to, have day in, and
be heard, tried and determined, in the highest Court of

Law that shall be established in the said new State, by
the fi'overnmcut thereof: and at the first term of such
Court, that shall be held within the county in which such
action, writ, process, or other matter or thing, may be so

pending or returnable. And in all cases of appeals

from any Circuit Court of Common Pleas, or Probate,

or other Court, which shall be made after the said fif-

teenth day of March next, in any action, cause, or suit

whatsoever, and which would by law be made to the

said Supreme Judicial Court thereof, it shall be suifi-

cient for tlie Appellant to claim an appeal, without nam-
ing or designating the Court appealed to ; and such ap-

peal shall be entered at the Supreme or Superior Judi-

cial Court, or highest Court of Law, to be established

by the government of the said new State, which shall

first thereafter be held within or for the county in which
such action, cause or suit m^^y be depending, and shall

there be heard, tried and determined according to law :

Proviso. Provided however, that nothing contained in this sec-

tion shall be understood or construed to control in any
degree, the riglit of the people of the said new State,

or the government thereof, to establish Judicial Courts

in such manner, and with such authority as they shall

see fit ; nor to prevent the said people or their govern-

ment from making any other provisions, pursuant to

their constitution, and not repugnant to tlie terms and

conditions above set forth respecting all the said ac-

tions, suits, processes, matters and things, herein above-

mentioned, as they shall think most proper, to prevent
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tlie discontinuance thereof, and to avoid any delay or

failure of justice.

[Approved by the Governor, June 20, 1816.]

-»-*

CHAP. XLir,

An Act relative to the Nantucket Academy.

Whereas the Proprietors of the Nan-
tucket Academy at Nantucket, are desirous of closing

tlie concerns of said Institution, and that their corpor-

ate powers should he dissolved :

Sec. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Ilejprespntatives in General Court assembled^ and by

the authority of the same, That the term of six months
be allowed, from and after the passing of this act, to Time allowed,

the proprietors of Nantucket Academy, to sell and dis-

pose of all their property real and personal, to divide

the same among their respective proprietors, and to

bring to a final close all the coneernis of said Institution.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted^ That an act, entitled

an act to establish an Academy at Nantucket, by the

name of the Nantucket Academy, passed on the third

day cf March, in the year of our liord one thousand
eight hundred and one, be, and the same is hereby re- ^(.t rcpeak^.

pealed, from and after the expiration of six months
from the passing of this act : Provided nevertheless^

that this act shall not be construed in any way to affect

or impair any contracts already made by, or to whicli

the said Corporation is a party, and the same are here-

by confirmed ; and provided further, that the lands Provisf,

granted to the Trustees of said Nantucket Academy,
in and by the sixth section of the said act, be recon-

veyed by the said Corporation to the Commonwealth^
by a good and sufficient deed of the same, and that the

same deed be delivered to the Treasurer of the said

Commonwealth, on or before the expiration of said

^x months, from the passing of this act.

[Approved by the Governor, June 20, 1816.]


